
Microcin  

【Apr.25】Gene synthesis of mchB, mchI, mcmK, and mcmL from Tsingke 

【Apr.29】Get RGP-TMAR plasmid and EcN from Xing lab. 

【May.3】Extract RGP-TMAR plasmid 

【May.6】PCR of mchB-his, mchI-his and RGP-TMAR and then gel extract 

【May.9】Hifi of mchI&mchB with RGP-TMAR; DH5α transformation of Hifi product 

【May.10】Get monoclone and shake in LB for 14h; Extract plasmids with TIANprep 

Mini plasmid kit 

【May.13-15】PCR of mcmK-his, mcmL-his and vector and then gel extract 

【May.16】Hifi of mcmK&mcmL with RGP-TMAR 

【May.22】Transform mchI, mchB, mcmK, and mcmL into DH5α 

【May.23】Extract plasmids with TIANprep Mini plasmid kit 

【May.24】Preparation of competent cells (EcN) 

【May.27】Transform mchI, mchB, mchK, and mcmL into EcN, failed 

【May.30】Find conditions for electro transformation of EcN. Failed 

【Jun.27-Jun.30】Troubleshooting of electro transformation 

【Jul.1】Electro transformation of mcmK, mcmL, mchI, and mchB into EcN 

【Jul.6】IPTG induction and SDS-PAGE 

【Jul.7】WB of MchB, MchI, McmK, and McmL 



 

【Jul.12】J23 link PCR. Construct of polycistron mchI and mchB 

【Jul.16】WB of polycistron MchI and MchB but there is some problem in transferring 

NC membrane 

【Jul.19】WB of polycistron MchI and MchB again but failed again 

【Jul.21】We changed material: new filter paper and new NC membrane 

【Jul.22】WB of polycistron MchI and MchB again (WB jpg) 

【Jul.25】Co-culture of DH5α（express EGFP）and EcN(express MchI and MchB); 

FACS of co-cultured E.coli(FACS.jpg) 



 

【Jul.28】Co-culture of DH5α（express EGFP）and EcN(express MchI and MchB) with 

different ratio; FACS of co-cultured E.coli(FACS.jpg) 



 

【Aug.10】J23 link PCR. Construct of polycistron mcmL and mcmK 

【Aug.11】Systhesis of mchC, mchD, mchE, mchF, mchX 

【Aug.12】DH5α transformation of polycistron mcmL and mcmK 

【Aug.14】WB of polycistron McmL and McmK（WB.jpg） 

【Aug.15】Construct of polycistron mchI, mchB, mcmK, and mcmL 

【Aug.16】Construct of polycistrons mchC-mchD, mchC-his-mchD-his, mchE-mchF, 

mchE-his-mchF-his 

【Aug.20】WB of polycistron MchI, MchB, McmK, and McmL(WB.jpg) 

【Aug.21】Transformation of plasmids (polycistrons mchC-mchD(mchCD), mchC-his-

mchD-his, mchE-mchF(mchEF), mchE-his-mchF-his)(胶图) 

【Aug.25】Co-culture of DH5α（express EGFP）and EcN(express MchI, MchB, McmL, 

McmK) ; FACS of co-culturled E.coli(FACS.jpg) 



 

【Aug.26】Construct of polycistron mchI, mchB, mchX at the basis of polycistron 

mchI-mchB(mchIBX)(胶图) 

【Aug.30】Construct the plasmid containing the whole expression system. mcmKL, 

mchCD and mchEF fragment were merged with linaged RGP-mchIBX. Only mchCD 

and mchEF were successfully added. 

【Sep.10-20】Find conditions of antibacterial ring(Antibacterial ring) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


